Documentation of southern elephant seal MAR2006_sel_a_f_17 by Bornemann, Horst
Eventlabel MAR2006_sel_a_f_17 
Campaign Marion Island 2006 















ARGOS PTT ID 68048 
Transmitter type KiwiSat 101 ARGOS PTT, with temperature sensor  
Manufacturer Sirtrack 
PTT Serial Number 68048 
PTT Software  
Setting protocol PTT DUTY CYCLE 8 hours on/16 hours   
off 
EFFECTIVE DAILY TX PERIOD (GMT) 
ON 13:00-21:00 
OFF 21:00-13:00 
Repition rate 45 s 
Contrib Sirtrack 
TDR NO  
TDR UnitID  
TDR DATA PROTOCOL  
Deploy site Macci Bay 
Deployment  
Immobilisation Induction dose 10:00 9mls Ket IM @ 200mg/ml 
Induction time 4 minutes  
Time at recovery recovered after 32min 
Anesthesia level 4 
Comment Seal tag PEB791 
Deployment site: Macci Bay 
Previous deployment: 
MAR2005_sel_a_f_06 
Tag deployed 2006-11-10 46.89S; 37.87E 
Tag retrieved 2007-01-28 Boulders Beach 
First transmission 2006-11-10T10:00:00, -46.890, 37.870 
Last transmission 2006-15-11T15:57:00, -48.314, 37.049 
 
